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TnE Republican Slate convention
will be held on January 3rd in liar
riaborg to nominate a candidate for
Congretsmao-at-Large- .

President Cleveland hag affixed
his aigoiture to the resolution to pro-Tid- e

for additional deputy internal
revenue collectors lo carrj out the
provisions of the Chinese excluhiou
act.

Robebt Adams, Ex Minister to
Brazil was nominated for Congress in
the Second District Republican Con-

vention on the 8th, iust., receiving
all but one vote out of one hundred
and twenty-four- .

The city officials of Pittsburg
have been holding rnnfureticet recent-
ly to devise means to aid the unem-

ployed and deserving poor. It ha
finally been decided to raise 1 1.000.
000 by popular subscription and use
the money for city aud park Improve-
ments. A number of the leading
capitalists have volunteered to make
large donations and it is thought
there will not be much trouble in
raising the amount required Derrick

The Democratic representative
from the Wilken-Barr- e district, Wil
liam II. (lines, has declared that he
does not entirely approve of s

and Means Committee's tarifl
bill, and that he is not in favor ol
putting any product of this State on
the free list unless it be iron ore.
Well, Mr. Hines will have a chance
to show his opposition to this section-
al tariff bill, when it comes up 'for
action, and he knows very well that
he cannot support the position taken
by the free traders of Arkansas and
Texas and hope to be from
bis district. It went Republican at
the last election on the mere threat of

Democratic tariff smashing.

The receipts of the State treasury
for the fiscal year ending November
30, were the largest in the history of

the State. The total amount received
was 813,252,727 89. The total
am unt disbursed was $13,423,064.77
Included in the receipts are the col
lections made through the attorney
geueral, approximating 81,310,000.
and collections by the auditor gener
al from delinquent corporations,
which, while they swell the grand total,
cannot be properly used as a basis for
estimating the revenues for the year
1894. State Treasurer Murridon ia

now engaged on his annual report
aud has not yet made an estimate for
the current year ending November
30, 1893, but he says that on account
of the business depression so keenly
felt in the State they will be greatly-reduced-.

Putting oil on the free list has
caused a general outburst of disap-
proval by the Pennsylvania oil pro-
ducers. Russia is our competitor in
this line. People are uot geneialh
aware of the enormous quantity of
oil there is produced in that country
already, not to speak of the vaul oil
territory uot yet touched. During
the eleven months of this year 5,633,-99- 8

barrels have been produced.
The development of that oil field has
been increasing. America no longer
enjoys a monopoly of oil and will
bave to look la her interests now that
so formidable a rival has sprung up
for the World's trade. While Rus-

sian oil is inferior in quality it is pro-
duced at a much less expense, so

that it could become a oompetitor
with American oil on the Utters own
ground. It is said that the Standard
oil company could not face the cum
petition unless it could import and
rehue Hussian orndi.

Op course all the British free trade
newspapers commend Cleveland's
message as a wise and forcible riocu
mout. That is their business. Thai
bas been the feeling toward Cleve-
land every time he makes a public
utterance commending free trade
For years the British press has as
Saul ted the protective features of this
country, aud it is quite uatural thai
when the President of the United
States assists in such an assault that
they should commend him and prase
hini. It is quite natural, too, that
they should praise him for his course
in trying to restore the Hawaiian
monarchy. They know very well
that if the Queen is restoied it will
only be for a little while, and the t

element of the cotinl ry will not
again look to the United Slates fur
aid, but will stretch out ils hands ti
England, aud England will he only
too glad, to assume the protectorate- -

aud get nut of it al! there is for the
gain of England. Yes, the British
papers have much to coinrnend in
Clevriaud b ine-wH- It is through
ly English, made so to please Eu
glisbmeu. Ex.

A Mow al Petroleum.

The obvious result of the secrecy
with which the Wilson bill was con
cocted is becoming plainer every day.
The bill put petroleum on the free

list, and at this discovery the nil re-

gion is getting jusily alarmed. Rus
sian oil is a dreaded competitor of
the Pennsylvania product. With the
duty removed upon refined oil, there
is no question whatever that all
American production must cease
The request of the President that
work illume!) must be content with
less wages, does not apply to crude
oil business. It is the most competi
tive business known in the world, as

any one will admit that knows tnat
success in boring one well leads in-

stantly to the drilling of a number of
others, This is the controlling factor
in the oil business, aud the

reasou that production o'lly
achieves a minimum of prices. Now

let Russian oil come in duty free,

crude and refined, and the conditions
will be disastrously changed. The
consumer would not be benefitted,
in such close dealing to my appresia- -

le extent. The difference between
Russian and Pennsylvania fluids
would be absorbed by the middleman,
and the sole outcome of Prof. Wil-

son's policy would be loss of work to
thousands and a corresponding bene-

fit lo the subjects of the cxar.
Chronicle Telegraph.

The Hawaiian matter is still in a

condition of statu quo. The Presi
dent has not yet replied to the Sen-

ate's request fur information pertain-- .
mg to all the instructions given to
special commissioner Blount, or to
the newly accredited minister Willis.
A strage condition of affairs contin-
ues on the Island. President Dob- -

being still at the head of affairs and
is supported by a large part of the
white population.

The queen Lilikulani has request
ed that the provisional government,
under President Dole, shall grant her
protection as she fears violence from
the foreign residents. This has been
lone.

According to latest reportB Minister
Willis has not made knowu to the
Ilawaiians what his instructions from
our government are. Whatever tht--

are he was left to bis own discretion
iu t he use of them and he seems to
have suspended all action and awaits
further instructions from bis govern
cnent.

So far as known the natives are
not discatisfied with the new govern-
ment. The only ones who seem to
oppose it are the members of the
Royal Family. The question at is

sue with President Cleveland is
whether or not our government
hrough Minister Stevens, was juatifi

able in rendering aid, if aid was ren
lertd, in establishing the Provisional
government. The advices which the
President iu bis recent message to
Congress said be was expecting from
Hawaii, aud w hich be said be would
transmit to that along with an
executive message, have uot arrived
yet.

Minister Thurston, of the Hawaii
an Provisional government, who has
represented that government at
Washington has started home.

The Republican press condemns
the positHiu taken by the President
as autocratic, bitterly partisan, mak
ing capital for the democrats at the
expense of the former administration.
They think it is all sham.

He says he has started iu to restore
the original status of affairs at Hono-
lulu. Later the President says be
wiil ta'ia Congress into his confidence
further on this matter. For the time
heii2 the nation is free to continue
guessing as to the methods by which
an American Minister is to overturn
a fore'gu poverument diplomatically
auo in a spirit of brotherhood.

Notice,

Notice is hereby given that John J.
Greoii of McCraya, Forest county. Penn-
sylvania, by d;ed of voluntary' assign-
ment, duted tho eighteenth day of

A. I)., lf.i,l. has assigned to J.
Green of West Hickory, County and
.Slate aforesaid, in I'.'itst lor the benefit of
Ihe credi.ors of tiie aid John J. Green,
all :he estate rciul and personal of the said
John J. Greec.

All persons indented to the said John
J. Green will mare immiiiediate
pay cnent io the said assignee, ami thosa
having claims or demands will present
the same u itlmut delay to
.1. K. U KEEN, Assignee of John J.Green.

West Hickory, Pa.
or his Att'y, Samuel 1). ikai.k.

Dee. 11, lb'.W. TiouesU Pa.

AV..A. Fisher,
THE JEWELER

Desires to call the attention of the peo-

ple of Tione.-t- a aud vicinity to to his large
stock, including watches, Chaina, Rings,
Silverware, Knives anil Forks in triple
plate.

SFECTACLES
To suit ull sights.

Special attention givcu to watch and
jewelry repairing- - Cull and see his stock
before pinch isin. Store in gas orlice
building.

rOKUNT Ol!.TY

HOSPITAL!
LOCATED AT

TIONESTA, PA.
THIS INSTITUTION IS NOW OPEN

TO THE KECEI'TION Ol'' AM.
CASES OK I M.N ESS Oil ACCI-
DENT OK WllATEVEll N ATI' HE,
NIGHT OH DAY.

On Tuesday nod Saturday from N:on
to 11:00 a. m., Consultations will he free.
The Hospital Ward contain over :MI hods,
with host of nurses anil llrsl class hoard,
while tho Medical Faoiiltv Is the best to
be had in Western Pennsylvania.

Patient will receive llie hest of rare nt
all time, whether accompanied hy mem-
bers of the family or not.

Dr. J. E. IIADLEY, Supt
Hospital in Pale Building.

Rkfkrkncks may he addressed to Dr. J.
B. Siggins. Tinnesta, Pa.

i H. ISLET & SDNS.,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN 11

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

MILLINERY!
FLQBA WALTERS & CO.,

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins .V

Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friend wiin no elegant
ntock of goods in their line. All the
newest Htvles in

HATS & RONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

n 1 1, 1. 1 x i: it y a o o i s
in perioral. And a full lino of Ladies'
Funishing Good.,, at very reasonable
prices. Children's bats and caps. Call
on us before making selections. Wo be-

lieve we can plea--- o you.

c. n. vniitdinui,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. K. It. Station, I nut pro-par-

to furnish tho public with any-
thing in tho lino of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FECTION Kill ES,

TOBACCO Al CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND It AT AIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLS"Uny FLOUR !

I guarantee prices as low as tho lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see mo.

C. 31. WHIT E3IAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOUESTA, PA.
L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE ruK'tto.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Best in the world.

44.00,: V2.50
2.00

FOR LADIES
2.50(f 2.002.25, JW 1.75
2.00 Jk$Si FOR BOYS

!i7

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
ttylei, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made ard look and
wear ai well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
IV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes. Sold by
HOPKINS it LANSON, Tiono.-t- a, Ia.

4

oiL CITY, FJ
fr i

Dr. J. K IIADLEY,
VKTEH1NAKY MltUKON,

RURAL HOUSE, - Tionesta, Pa.

Horses sulfering from soreness, or any
dsseases horses, do.-- s or cattle are heir
to, successfully treated.

pifTho dentist i y of the horse is a
ocieive in itself. Horses' teeth tiie clause
of disagreeable, habits. Horses having
(iiseasjttl t.-- . th are hard to keep iu con-
dition, and it , it is impossible to
fatten. There are few horses, young or
old, A ithout inoie or h ss sharp-edg- e or
rough projection upon ti,eir molars.
The sh.irpo edges lacerato Ihe mouth,
causing torture lo the horse, and he tries
in verio'is way a to rid himself of the
trouble. Some start suddenly or stop
short, loss the head, ctrool or slobber;
others shy, drive sidewavs or hold their
head in an unnaluiai manner. Improper
l'rindin'.c ot food causes indigestion, anil

produces hss of appetite,
hide-boun- swollen limbs, starring or
dead like oat of hair, coughing, dis-
charges at tho nose, running al the eves,
etc., etc.

All irregularities of molars or incisors
easily removed. Practical ex pcrieiice en-
ables mo to give saiislaci ion in all cases:

Have line roomy stalls for the treat-
ment of all disabled animals. All calls
promptly intended to, night or day.
jMr-N- charge for examination at ollio.e.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, bhu cried for C'ubtorta.

When she became Miss, clung to Custuria.
When she huJ. C'hil drim, bhe guve thorn CusU-ria- .

LEADER IN PRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

David 3Iiutz, Marienville,
OUR lUY GOODS DEI'A RTMENT n now complete, Imvlnir Just reeelvvl our

Fall and Winter stock. Never before have we had such a aloek of Dress Goods,
such HoincSpun Dress Goods, Fine Henriettas, (.'aslurieres, and Woolen Goodi of
all kinds and prices to meet the times.

Clonk niil IVriip Department.
HAVING HOUGHT FOR CASH, r bhi prepared to sell tho verv best nt tho low-

est prices. Nothing like this line in Forest Coyny, and Ladies who are in want of a
Cloak or Wrap should not forget to see Mintr.'s stock beloro buying. A hirire as.
sorlment and Ihe very latest styles, rlht from New York. Also, Hroadclotli for
Cloaks and Wraps.

Millinery Department.
V E CI1NNOT HE PEAT In this line. Tho very latest New York Styles, and

those who want a Hat should send in their onlnr ai once. All Work Warranted, as
we employ only First Class Help.

Xotlon Department.
. YOU FIND Ruttoim, Lares, Silks, Velvet,
met, anytmnir you may want In this lino.

Ladies' nod Gent's, Hoys' aud Girls', Children and Rabies' Underwear of nil kinds.
Cannot bo beat in this line.

Clothing Department.
11 EttETOFOUE, we have pleased the public In this line, as to quality and price,

bqt this year we are way ahead of nnvthimr ol the past. In Men's and Hoy's suits
we iiano Fino Suits, Rnsinoss Suits and Working Suits of all kinds, at thi lowest
prices. Children's clothing at all prices and ot the very latest styles. Mothers, it
would pay you tosond lo in for your children's clothing. If you could Nee our lino
it would surprise you -- not only the amount wo carry, but tho quality and Price.
We still keep the lead ami shall try to hold it.

Hoots, Klioew anl Iluliber floods.
IF YOU WANT anything in this lino send ns your measure and wo will forward

you at once what yon order. Remember, we carry lirst class goods in this line,
both for Ladies' ami Gent's. Also, Hoys' Children and Habios' Rubbers, and Rub-
ber boots ol nil kinds.

entw FiiriiKliliig Department.
H ATS AND CA PS of nil kinds in the latest at vies. Fine shirts for men and hoys,

ami working sidrts nt the very lowest prices. You should not tail to sco our Neck
Wear stock, it is really tine.

Carpet Department.
AS USUAL, we hold the lend iu this lino. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Drnp-er- v,

t'uitain Poles, and everything to make your home pleasantand yourscli 'happy.
V E A Lmo Carry a largo assortment of China. French China, and Iron Stono

China. Cuspadors, A'hnms, Window Shades and Wall Paper.
TO I'll F, PUBLIC Remember I carry the largest and best selected stock of the

above iu Forest county. Send iu your orders by mail and they will receive prompt
attention,

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE paid for Hides, Sheep pelts and Ginseng.

ARNBTT!
BEATS TIIEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS I

You have doubtless been thinking of getting a New Winter Suit, and quite
likely have concluded to make Ihe investment when you find what you want
at the right figure. We think we have it. At least ve would like to show you
goods and prices before yon go elsewhere, nnd theiefore invite you to call ear-
ly. In price, sty lo and quality, we'll stay by tho best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wo have mado a special effort to get tho patterns that are bound to please,
while for line quality and low price ihero is nothing that can coinparo with our
line. Our Winter Goods are especially neat and catchey.

In Furnishing Goods,
Roth Ladies' nnd Gents', we take special prido in our.stock, for we feel confi-
dent they will please the customer. Our Winter Underwear has been select-
ed with a view to Ils wearing qualities as well as for the comfort ii will afford.
Collars, Culls, Tics, and Dress Shirts wo have in endless variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to come to us when you selest your 1.at for the winter. We'll lit
you out and you'll bo more than pleased. And in Shoos! There's whero take
the cake. Ad kinds, Sizes, Stvles and Prices, For Ladies, for Gents, for
Hoys, for Girls, and last, but not least, for Babies.

Our Grocery Department Is supplied, ns usual, with the freshest nnd purest themarket all'ords, and don't tuck on tho fancy prices, either. Cumo and see

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
ii nit i; tiii:v aim;;

mtrn

w
Prices that will interest and plca-s- you

Another tremendous Fall Stock is now
on our counters. To get a move on those
goods we oiler the following prices:
Fall and Winter Overcoats
As low in price as the ready made article,
but Oh what a difference In the style, fit
and tinish.
Scotch Serges and Homespuns $18 to t--

0.

Engl sh Serges to JlU.
Meltons, Kerseys and Venetians 20 to

10.

FALL AND WINTER SUITS.
Scotch Cheviots in sack suits, black,

blue and fancy mixtures i to $24.
Clays, black and blue.
English worsteds, for dressy cutaway

suits, f'lO to 1.'!.

TROUSERS, (5.00 to $S.OO.
uO doz. Black and Hrown Winter Derby

Hats. Special price f 1.50, $2.00 and J2.50.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers. Modcrato Price Store.
25 AND 211 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

4.rimillty fc JeWrey Co.

make of Bicycle are the

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 ami 2 are consid-
ered tho bi .l Road Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed iu all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

M. II. .Waf.L'IltF.,
TIONESTA, PENN,

Send for Catalogue.

Pa.

Velveteens, Ribbons, Umbrellas. In

Dealers in

TOBACCO, CIGAHS

COX FKCTI OX A It Y.

ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice line of the Rest Brands of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim to keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, aud customers
will find our goods always wholesome
and first class.

Nice, clean Billiard Hall end Barber
Shop in connection. Give us a call.

Cor. of Elm and Bridge Sta.,

TIONESTA, 1P.A..

What
Can't Pull Out?

Why the

IBiiifr
Bow on the Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, made by the
Keystone Watch Case Com-
pany, Philadelphia. It pro-
tects the Watch from the pick-pocke- t,

and prevents it from
dropping. Can only he had
with cases stamped
with this trade mark.

Sold, without extra charge
for this bow (ring), through
Watch dealers only.

Lot ol itch ctiei ire spoiled in th opening.
An opener to obviate this tent tree.

of the firm of MORCK BRO'H,

Specialist iu Errors of Retraction of the
Eye. Examinations free of charge.

WARREN, PENN.

L. J. HOPKINS. N F. R. LANSON.

There's No Use Talking!
IT'S TIIE OCTY OF EVERYBODY to buy poods whore they (ret the most for

their money. Hero wo are airain with a slock of merchandise worth looking at.
Buy your (roods where j'ou have sonielhinn to select from. ,

CLOTHING.
In this linn we defy any Clothlnir Concern in this section of Country to offer na
much tor your money as we are doinjf. We rIvo yon a Suit. We liave a stock
to select from. And tho prldea below nny compet'etion. Look us over before
you buy.

OVER-COAT- S

In overcoats we hnve any kind vou mav want Storm Conts, Fine Press Coat orCheap Working Coals. Don't buy an overcoat until you see our Assortment.

LADIES' WINTER JACKETS.
Tn this department w-- have reneheil further than ever before and put In a finer
line of enrments than usual ami In order to iiinko them iro wo w ill mnko tho
price very low. Come and see our Jackets before buying.

DRESS GOODS FLANNELS AND BLACK GOODS.

In this depnrtment we are nt home we don't care where yon gn you enn't find a
nicer assorlinent to select Irom. Fancy goods In patterns, no two allko. Look
them over.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS

We are Inst opening a tine linn of T.adies, Gents and Misses Shoes that are not
equaled in this Country. Don't buy shoes until yoi have looked over our
stock. It will pay you. We handle mily the best brands of Rubber goods and
anil them at prices to suit tho times.
Our stock consists of all General Merchandise. Our store is full and must be
sold.

GROCERIES.
Our Grocery Department Is up to the Standard. Goods are always fresh. Any-
thing can he found in our store that Is kept in a general store.

Conio and see us. We'ro at Home. No troublo to show goods.

II. W. LEDEBUR.

Fall and Winter Goods!
JUST OPENED!

We linvo the NEWEST things In SCITINtiS and OVERCOAT for Men, Bova and
nnd Children for Fall and Winter wear. We hove tho largest lines in the County, of
the best goods and .standard makes, at price to suit tho times.

BOOTS & SHOES.
We hnve a full line In everything for Footwear at prices that defy competition

SCHOOL SHOES A SPECIALTY. All our Friends Bud patrons are invited to
conio and look nt our goods anil prices before purchasing. We guarantee aatisfao-tio- n

and fair dealing. COM E AND SEE I s, AT lloLKM AN BUILDING.

LEDEBUR ;& MILES,
(Successor to O. F. MILES A CO.)

TIOZtTEST-A.- , - - IPEIsTILT.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS &C GROCERS,

T I O N ESTA. - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
P R ESC RI PTIONS COM I'OU N DEl WITH UT.M OST CAR E.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SII0ESA SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

reliable

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA,
ca::fielu, proprietor.

terms,

TBA.MI1TG
Olllce

mmTwi r&mmn Mm cash:
TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT AND DEALER

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, HINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN .AND DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.
FINE QUALITY LUBRICATING OILS

AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Before puiehases I would others to inspeet stock

Everything ot approved quality, at with-
in reach

CHARLES A. HILL, Tioiicstn, Pa.

TIME TABLE In
ell'ect Nov. lHUII.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta

points west asj follows :

No.tKJ Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) a. 111.

SI Butfalo Ex 12:07 noon.
til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) p. m.
3.i less p. in.

1 1 iekory.Tidii into, Warren, K
liradlord, ( East :

80 I ilean Express H: 4 a. in.
I'.'i Pittsburgh Express.... p. m.
!Ki Thruimh Freight (car-

rying passengers) p. in.
tin (carrying

passengers to Tionesta) a. ill.

Trahm fi:t nil Ron Dailv carry
passengers to from points between

City I rviueton only. Otlierlraius
daily except Sunday.

Time Tables information
from S. Q. CLARK, Aeunt, Tii

R. BELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Bullalo, N.

JOB WORK of every description
at the REPUBLICAN olliee.

O. F. MILES.

Tri

t:;e gld

- I-E-

s.

Good Stock, Good Carriuuea Bug
gies to let upou Ihe most reasonable
lit do

JOB
All orders at the Post will

receive prompt aUeutioii.
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